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History of tha Harrison Family, the oldaat in Fairfiald

Many intareating'notas of Pra-Ravolutionary Days, appaar in latast artiela of

Major Oixon. ,lifa of "John Doug" Harrison, a man of unusual wealth and ganuina

purity,

THB HARSSOM FAMILf
t •

The Harriaen famiiy was one of the first to ooma into what is now FalrflaU
County* Some aay thajr ware hare avan bafora tha Woodwards. Land grants from
the Crpun boar this out • one to Janes Harrison, moving to Oaorgia from this
saotien.

They wars attracted to this County because of its cham, beauty and fertility
and settled on tha Watarea River - as the lylas* did on tha Broad River. They
had intar-oarried tilth the Kirklands bafora tha colony of South CaxoUna
on Virginia and North Carolina for assistance against tha Chaivkaa Indiana.
They.oama from fiarfcaly Co., Virginia and wera closely related to tha Fras. Mb. H.
Harrisonj one of tha desoandants has a ring with tha initials W.H.H. engraved
in it, said to have bean given to one of the ancestors by this President. Thby
ware fine, wall-to«<io,' cultured people when they owe to this section and' soon
were, people of influence and importance, taking a prominent part in tha develoD»
mant and progress of this part of tha County. '

The first members of tha family engaged in stock-raising. Mr. Kixicland, the" •
pandfathar of Reuben Harrison was said to have owned 50 brood mares, also
large heards of oattle.

^er the difficulties with the Indians had been settled, maiy dishonest men
banded together-fcm-iha purport. oF stealing cattle and horses. As there was no
wurt nearer than Charleston to try these meh-after-oatohing them, the Kirklands.

^ Woodward (1st Tom) organised a band of "Regulators" aLmilar to -^e afterwards famous K.K.K. • Made Vk>odward the head of it, • as one
w command - he having been a oaptain in the French Indiana War. Tradition sava
they put, 500 lashes on the back of every thief for a horse and 200 t for
stealing a oow. On one occasion^ two men were given 500 lashee eaoh when caught
With t^ of Kirklflnd's maresj there are reporte of many such punishments.

/



W. Reubon Harzlaon# th* proganitcn* of tbe Longtown Harriaono^ waa a young oan
during tha Ravolu^on ani aeoording to tha raoord ha a arvad on an aapaditlon
at Pour Holaa and Bdlato Rivar in Oan* Handaraon'a brigada undar Capt Starka*
Ha rapalvad hla pay for thia aar^ca in 1765 ;•> oana ba^ to thla aaotion and
began to buy cheap land* Wa find' daada to land bought by him, every year until
hla death in 1635* Thia land waa on tha Waterea Rivar and ita tributary Craaka*
It la :^taraating to nota tha namea of aonie of tha oreaka namad in tha daada •
Gooaa« Morriaon'a DtttohiBan'a« Thomtraaf and toohaULa* Ha aoon began to buy
alavaa and plant cotton* Ha waa anart, aggraaalva^ thrifty and ha proaparad*
One of tha firat racorda ia of tha purehaaa of a atud horaa, aorrall in color*
and from one Lawla Narr* Today tha Harriaon race track ia ahown to atrangara •
and 20 yaara ago Xtalked to a very old Nagro« Walker Harriaon« who waa onea a
Jockey for the firat John Harriaon*

Reuben Harriaon firat oarrlad Sarah Burgeaa (B 1765 D 1631) in 1762 and after
her death narriad Nanny ?) reared a Iwga faoLlyy ani lived in tha
Banner of the Virginia gentry* Ha died in 1635 and hia interaating will ia
recorded in Winnaboro* Ha providea for each child by nana, alao hia beloved
aifaj Nanny Attached to tha %dll ia a liat of hia alavaa* naned and
valued at #25#000*00; alao a liat of hia -inulea and horaaa and their value*
wfora ha died ha gave each of hia three daughtera a plantation aid Ki4it t-hflm
^ga hoiaaa; thaae houaaa are atill atanding (almllftr in architecture) •> one of
then a two atory# frana tuHua may be aean froa tha Longtoun hi^wey. and la now
occupied by aona of hia daaeandanba* Tha Dixona* Tha namea of hia children
were aa fbllowat \^

William - died 1627 - had children - no record

y Jamaa «* unmarried • grave well marked on hia plmotation

David • no record, le Cz3r |rt*

Kirkland • no record'^ Vlro
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W« ar« wotrr that all the raoorda. end faiiilly Btbla were teinied In the John
Harrison honae'and exaept for his, fanlljr^ the desoendenta of the other children

idvea, a nenberlof the prominent family of that
name in (CouU ptHnt one aupply the date of oiarriage). Ha lived on a
part of hie fAher*e land^ hiilt a fine houae and waa the richeat mab in Fairfleld
County aooordlxML to the oenaus of 1850 ~ hia land waa then valued at -
8100«000*00 and he had 500 alavaa;* He ia referred to aa •K)ld John", and I wiah
we; knew-onre id»ut him. Ha had aeveral ohildrm* Via have the record of three^
John RiVea Harrison waa a Captain in the Civil Wsir ** in Belton'a Battallion#
Oo« B* He moved away and acme of hia decendants 3ive in Florida* Richard^ who
Skoved to Alabsma« «• The atory goea that after hia death he waa buried there and
hia-body beocoe petrified* Later, his people wanted, him taroughb back home for
.jauriaif the body waa .carried in a wagon, drawn by aix mulea and after the
arrival waa aho%a at the home of Capb* Eli Harrison; thia created quite a lot

,Qf ourftoaity and tha people came, for miles'to. view the petrified body*
. . ' * • ' ' .

;Oapt*. £11 Harrison aiarried Nov* 26, 18A4# Elisabeth Flamning Douglass (B 1829
,D. 1901) daughter of Dr* John Douglass of Blaokatock, Mrs* Harrison*a three
brothers were aurgeona in the Civil War* All of Capt* Eili Harrison'a aona
were, in the War* He boufdit the home and plantation from his Aunt %dio had moved
to Texaa* There be areered a large family and the.children ware aa foUowmt

• • • * ... •.. . • .

dwanaon Lunaford Uarriaon • married H* Walker
...... Children " Jaioea H* Harried Edmunda (Mao)

Elisabeth married Duke
Martha married Coleman
Mary married Smith
Roxie married Covington

Eli H* Uarziaon (B IBAd D1897) manled Martha Battle Adama (g Iggg 11989)
. . In ftotaa in lg75*

" ...
(R^ildrei^ lauiae (B 1876 D X9A3) Married

John U* Ellington

Roes (6 1878 D X9A6) married
.1. ' ••• • ' : 1* Dr* Eli Harrison

2* Fetor Sohrom

EU H* Jr* (B 1B88) married



Luogr B 185$)« married in 1872 M»S«01X9n •,

Children • Eli (deeeaaed)
Miss Elisabeth Dixon^ lives in

LongtoMi, R. 1 Ridgeway
Eugene - (deceased)
Edna, Mrs. Edna McEIvey^ Route
.1 Ridgeway, S.C*

. .John Lee - married L* Rataom
(deceased)

! .Miss Douglass Di»n, Rt* 1
Ridgeway^ S.C«

John Douglass (B 1JB46) married in 1867 Sally Dixon (Wright Book page
' 173 has Dixin)

Children • William married Cattle Dixon
Eli married Ross Harrison
Mary married J*P« Jones

. Amanda married J*J*McEachBm
Viola married W* Kennedy

. Sallie laarried O.M.Clarke O
Estelle married R* Connor
J*0« married E. McMastar-—

David Thomas (B 1856) marri)^ M^y Florence RochelleTin Texas - \

Qiildren" Cordilla Fort married
D«H« Witterstaetter

Elizabeth Rives married
Thcxnas H* Fisher ••

iiAxt m, \JJ . S • ft.lKft.MU

Douglas Sylvester married
Irene Beth 'Xaic«uUUcc.,m

vCjnr^el'iOs., V-enT*
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